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KNIGHTS IN REGALIA

A Word from our Deacon Patrick!

Brother Knights in Christ,
With the events happening in our
world, country, cities and families one
tends to ask, "What is going on? Why
all the killing, the infidelity, lack of
respect, suicides, back stabbing and

2018

IN THIS FOURTH ISSUE
There is something created in us that

41:10 “Fear not, I am with you;

longs for something outside ourselves,

don't get discouraged; I am your

and until we realize it is God the

God. I will strengthen you, and help

world will not change. We might not

you, and uphold you with my right

be able to change the world, but we

hand of justice.” Proverbs 3:5-6

can change ourselves. How do we do

“Trust in the Lord with all your

that? By going back to school. Show

heart, and do not lean on your own

up to class every day with Jesus,

understanding. In all your ways

purposely set time aside for Jesus

acknowledge him, and he will make

every day, listen to the teacher

straight your paths.” Philippians 4:13

through prayer, through studying his

“I can do all things through Christ

word, do your homework and live out

who strengthens me.” I Timothy

what you learn and share it with

4:12 “Do not let anyone treat you as

others, and as you continue doing that

if you are unimportant because you

He will show you your purpose in life,

are young. Instead, be an example

but you have to show up for class.

to the believers with your words, your

much more? People start to look for

When you show up for class with

love in all the wrong places, money,

Jesus you will hear things like

gaining financial independence,

Jeremiah 1:5 “Before I formed you in

friendships, pornography, gambling,

the womb I knew you, before you

sports, and other things.

were born I dedicated you,” Isaiah

action, your love, your faith, and your
pure life.” These are just some of
the promises you will hear when you
show up to Jesus' class.

Our world is in bad shape because

that those who see us see something

allow Him to fill you with His Holy

people have stopped coming to Jesus'

different about us and it draws them

Spirit and Love.

class, and we're allowing the world to

to Jesus. That's why we need to

teach us and lead us. We are called

come to Jesus' class so he can teach

to be in the world, but not of the

us how to be in the world, but not of

world. What does that mean? As

the world.

Children of God we've been set apart
from the world to live a holy life. We
are to be light to those in spiritual

Let us look to God, the only one that
can fill the void you might have, and

darkness, we are to live in such a way

Knights of Columbus
Mike and Mary Graffeo
enjoying the sun.
His surgery went well.
Thank you for your
prayers.

'Heavenly Father, we come before you today to ask your forgiveness and to seek your direction and guidance.
We know Your Word says, 'Woe to those who call evil good,' but that is exactly what we have done. We have lost
our spiritual equilibrium and reversed our values. We have exploited the poor and called it the lottery. We have
rewarded laziness and called it welfare. We have killed our unborn and called it choice. We have shot
abortionists and called it justifiable. We have neglected to discipline our children and called it building selfesteem. We have abused power and called it politics. We have coveted our neighbor's possessions and called it
ambition. We have polluted the air with profanity and pornography and called it freedom of expression. We have
ridiculed the time-honored values of our forefathers and called it enlightenment. Search us, Oh God, and know
our hearts today; cleanse us from sin and set us free. Amen!'
Billy Graham's Prayer at 95 yrs old

!

Warrior Knights thank you for
stepping up for charity, when others
quit.
A Letter From
Your Grand Knight
We killed it for charity this month,
Knights. We made $5600 on the
car show. We served over 190
swap meet breakfasts last week.
The fish fry is packed to our
cooking capacity. We have turned
away at least 100 people in the 3
weeks we have been open. Our
little fryer can only do so much in
two hours. We serve 120 people in
120 minutes (open 5-7pm)! That is
one served $10 plate per minute!!
Great job Knights. May God
continue to bless us abundantly.

Please pray for these deceased Knights
And their families.
Lawrence A. Blaeser
Patrick Biasiotta
Farran Helmick
Thank You

Patrick Holmes and Dave Ruffini trying to
fix the needed box freezer, (with hammer
and screw driver). It is truly broken now.
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1

4

5

6

Swap Meet Bkfst
Bingo 4-8 pm
KoC Hall

11

12

Coffee n Donuts
Volunteers

18

19

Bingo 4-8 pm

25

Swap Meet Bkfst
Bingo 4-8 pm

16

17

Bingo 1-4pm

4:30pm Church

$5 kids 10 under

14
Bingo 1-4pm

15
Knights Soup
Kitchen

Fish Fry 5-7pm
$10 Adults

4:30pm Church

$5 kids 10 under

21
Bingo 1-4 pm

6pm Hall

26

10

Fish Fry 5-7pm
$10Adults

20
Assembly
Meeting

9

8
Knights Soup
Kitchen

6 pm KoC Hall

Knights Blue
shirt Sunday
Swap Meet Bkfst

3

Mens prayer group
6am

13
Council Meeting

Swap Meet Bkfst
Bingo 4-8 pm

7

2

27

28
Bingo 1-4 pm

22

23

Knights Soup
Kitchen

Fish Fry 5-7pm
$10 adult

4:30pm Church

$5 kids 10 under

29

30
Good Friday Soup
FREE

24

31
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